I'm walking for autism because ...

Sponsorship
Form
Name:

Are you a UK Tax Payer? Yes? Then please Boost your Donation!

I'm walking for autism, please sponsor me and
help me change lives one step at a time.
Please use a black pen and write in CAPITAL letters completing every
section. Please include your home address and postcode otherwise
we will not be able to claim Gift Aid.
Gift Aid can boost your donation by 25% at no extra cost to you.

Title

Full Name (first name and surname)

MISS

ANN EXAMPLE

Postcode

EG10 1EG

Gift Aid means we can receive an extra 25p for every £1 you donate.
All you need to do it tick the gift aid box on the sponsorship form below.
I want to Gift Aid my donation to Walk for Autism, which is run by
charity Autism Initiatives Group. I am a UK taxpayer and understand
that I must pay more in tax each year than the value of my charitable
donations otherwise I will have to pay the difference.

Home Address (this is essential for Gift Aid)

Amount

1 EXAMPLE STREET, MIDDLESBROUGH

£ 20 : 00

Once you’ve collected sponsorship money pledged on this form, paying cash donations into your online
fundraising page is easy. Please pay the cash amount sponsored into your own bank account, then go to
your online fundraising page and make a personal donation using your own bank or credit card. Gift Aid
can only be collected once so please do not select ‘Gift Aid’ on your online page, instead please post this
form back to us and we will claim the Gift Aid as declared on this form.

Gift
Aid

Collected

Total Raised:
We treat your sponsors personal data with respect and will not pass these on to
third parties, or contact them for marketing purposes. Find out more at
www.autisminitiatives.org/privacy Walk for Autism is run by Autism Initiatives Group
a registered charity (1170634)

Title

Full Name (first name and surname)

Postcode

Home Address (this is essential for Gift Aid)

We treat your sponsors personal data with respect and will not pass these on to third parties, or contact them for
marketing purposes. Find out more at www.autisminitiatives.org/privacy
Walk for Autism is run by Autism Initiatives Group a registered charity (1170634)

Total Raised:

Amount

Gift
Aid

Collected

